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Effect of Recombinant Human Cytokines on Porcine Neutrophil
Function
Abstract
The activity of four recombinant human cytokines on porcine neutrophils was evaluated. Porcine neutrophils
were treated with varying doses of recombinant human tumor necrosis factor-alpha (rHu-TNF), interferon-
gamma (rHu-IFN), interleukin-8 (rHu-IL-8), or granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (rHu-
GM-CSF). The function of treated neutrophils was compared with that of non-treated controls in the
following assays: antibody-independent neutrophil cytotoxicity (AINC), antibody-dependent cell-mediated
cytotoxicity (ADCC), iodination, Staphylococcus aureus ingestion, cytochrome C reduction, random
migration, and chemotaxis. Treatment with rHu-TNF produced significant (P < 0.05) depression of
neutrophil random migration (2.5, 25, and 250 ng ml−1 rHu-TNF) and iodination (250 ng ml−1) and a near
significant (P = 0.08) depression in ADCC (250 ng ml−1). Treatment with 25 000 U ml−1 of rHu-IFN caused
a significant increase in AINC. At lower doses of rHu-IFN, there was a trend (0.05 < P ≤ 0.08) toward
depression of AINC (250 U ml−1) and ADCC (25 U ml−1) and enhancement of iodination (250 U ml−1).
Treatment with 50 ng ml−1 of rHu-IL-8 caused a near significant increase (P= 0.06)M in AINC. There were
no significant differences noted when porcine neutrophils were treated with rHu-GM-CSF (2.5–2500 U
ml−1). No synergism was noted between rHu-TNF and rHu-IFN.
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ABSTRACT 
Coe N E Frank, DE and Roth, J A, 1993 Effect of recombmant human cvtokmes on porcme 
neutrophil functiOn I et lmmunol Immunopathol 37 39-47 
The actiVItY of four recombmant human cytokmes on porcme neutroph1ls "'as evaluated Porcme 
neutrophils were treated with varymg doses ofrecombmant human tumor necrosis factor-alpha ( rHu-
TNF) mterferon-gamma ( rHu-IFN), mterleukm-8 ( rHu-lL-8) or granuloC\ te-macrophage col om-
sttmulatmg factor (rHu-GM-CSF) The functiOn of treated neutropl11ls \\as compared \\-lth that of 
non-treated controls m the followmg assays anttbody-mdependent neutrophtl C\ toto"tCit\ (A. INC), 
ant•bodv-dependent cell-medtated cytotoxiCit\ ( ADCC) wdmatton Stapln lowu us awcu1 mges-
twn cytochrome C reductwn random m1gratwn, and chemotaxis Treatment \\-tth rHu-TNF pro-
duced stgmficant (P<O 05) depresswn ofneutrophtl random mtgratwn (2 5 25 and 250 ng ml-' 
rHu- fNF) and wdmatton ( 250 ng ml- 1) and a near s1gmficant ( P= 0 08) depression m \DCC ( 250 
ng ml- 1 ) Treatment \\lth 25 000 U ml- 1 ofrHu-IFN caused a stgmficant mcrease m AINC At lo\\er 
dosesofrHu-IFN, there was a trend (0 05<PS:O 08) to\\arddepresswn of AINC (250 U ml- 1 ) and 
A. DCC ( 25 U ml- 1 ) and enhancement of wdmatwn ( 250 U ml- 1 ) Treatment \\Ith 50 ng ml- 1 of 
rHu-IL-8 caused a near Sigmficant mcrease (P=O 06) m A INC There were no stgmficant dtffcrcnces 
noted "'hen porcme neutrophtls were treated \\-lth rHu-GM-C~F (2 5-2500 U ml- 1 ) No synergism 
\\as noted between rHu-TNF and rHu-IFN 
ABBREVIATIONS 
ADCC, antibody-dependent neutrophil C) totoxicit) A..INC, ant1bod:y-dependent neutrophtl 
C) totoxictt:y, IFN, mterferon gamma, IL-8, mterleukm-8, LAK, lymphokme-acttvated killer, rHu-
GM-CSF recombmant human granulocyte-macrophage colony st1mulatmg factor, rHu-TNF 
recombmant human tumor necrosis factor-alpha 
C orrcspondence to N E Coe, Natwnal Vetennary Servtces Laboratones, USDA-A..PHIS-VS 
PO Box 844, A..mes, lA 50010, USA. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Research over the past decade has Identified numerous cytokmes (protem 
factors produced and released by specific cell types m response to mflamma-
tory and mfectwus stlmuh) that are capable of modulatmg host Immune re-
sponses (reviewed by Balkwill and Burke, I989) Such Immunomodulatory 
cytokmes have chmcal potential, especially as vaccme adJuvants and as ad-
JUncts to conventiOnal therapy for mfectwus and neoplastic diseases Much 
progress has been made toward the understandmg of cytokmes and their roles 
mimmune regulatiOn, especmlly m human models However, research on cy-
tokme actlvatwn of Immune responses m domestic food ammals has been 
somewhat hmited by the lack of commerCially avallable homologous host-
ongm cytokmes Identlficatwn of commercially available human cytokmes 
that have activity mother ammal species would facihtate the charactenzatwn 
of Immune regulatiOn m those species There are pubhshed reports of recom-
bmant human cytokme activity m cells from several species of domestic am-
mals, mcludmg camne lymphokme-activated klller (LAK) cells (Raskm et 
al , I99I ) , bovme neutrophlls (Sample and Czuprynski, I99I ) , and porcme 
mononuclear cells (Fong and Doyle, I986) In this study, we evaluated the 
effect ofrecombmant human tumor necrosis factor-alpha, mterferon-gamma, 
mterleukm-8, and granulocyte-macrophage colony-stlmulatmg factor on por-
cme neutrophll functwn 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ammals 
Crossbred pigs, 3-5 months of age, were mamtamed as blood donors for 
this study Blood was collected from the vena cava of randomly selected pigs 
mto synnges pre-loaded with 7 5% EDTA m 0 85% salme (I 30 v /v) 
Cytokznes 
Recombmant human tumor necrosis factor alpha (rHu-TNFa), recombi-
nant human mterferon-gamma (rHu-IFNy), and recombmant human gran-
ulocyte-macrophage colony-stlmulatmg factor (rHu-GM-CSF) were ob-
tamed from Boehnnger Mannheim, ( Indmnapohs, IN) Recombmant human 
mterleukm-8 (rHu-IL-8) was obtamed from Genzyme, (Cambndge, MA) 
Workmg dllutwns of cytokmes were made m M I99 medmm without phenol 
red Immediately pnor to use Cytokme concentratiOns were expressed as ng 
ml- 1 or U ml- 1 dependmg on the umt of measurement used by the manufac-
turer The specific activity of our rHu-TNFa, specified by the manufacturer, 
was greater than 2 X I 07 U ml- 1 
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Neutrophlllsolatwn and cytokme treatment 
Neutrophlls were Isolated from whole blood by a combmatwn ofhypotomc 
RBC lysis and ficoll-diatnzoate density centnfugatwn as descnbed previ-
ously ( Coe et al , 1 992) and adJusted to 1 08 cells ml- 1 m M 1 99 medmm 
without phenol red Each mdividual cytokme was tested with neutrophlls from 
five to seven pigs except combmatwns of rHu-TNFa and rHu-IFNy, which 
were tested With neutrophils from four pigs, and the 25 000 U ml- 1 dose of 
rHu-IFNy, which was tested with neutrophils from two pigs Neutrophils were 
ahquoted so that non-treated cells and cells treated with each of three to four 
consecutive ten-fold dilutiOns of a giVen cytokme (Table 1) were tested m 
each pig The cells were mixed with an appropnate dilutiOn of cytokme or 
M 199 medmm alone (non-treated controls) to achieve a final concentratiOn 
of 5 X 107 cells ml- 1 All neutrophils were then mcubated at 3 7 o C per 5% C02 
for 2 h pnor to use m functiOnal assays 
Assays of neutrophil functwn 
Assays of antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC), IOdi-
nation, Staphylococcus aureus mgestwn, cytochrome C reductiOn of stimu-
lated and restmg neutrophils, random migratiOn, and chemotaxis were per-
formed as descnbed previously ( Coe et al , 1992) Assays of antibody-
mdependent neutrophil cytotoxicity ( AINC) were performed as descnbed by 
Lukacs et al ( 1985) 
T -\Bl E I 
Recombmant human cytokmes tested for actn It) on porcme neutrophtls 
( \tokme 
Tumor necrosis factor-a 
(rHu-TNFa) 
lnterleukm-8 
(rHu-IL-8) 
Interferon-, 
(rHu-IFNy) 
Granuloc)te-macrophage 
col om -sumulatmg factor 
( rHu-GM-CSF) 
Combmat1on ofrHu-TNFa 
and rHu-IFN;· 
Dosages Tested 
025 25 25 and250ngml- 1 
5 50, and 500 ng ml- 1 
25 250 2500 and 25 000 U ml- 1 
2 5, 25, 250 and 2500 U ml- 1 
250 ng ml- 1 TNF + 2500 U ml- 1 IFN 
25 ng ml- 1 TNF+250 U ml- 1 IFN 
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Statlstlcal analysTs 
An analysts ofvanance was performed for each assay The data were blocked 
by date of the assay to mmtmtze the effect of the dmly vanatwn mherent m 
these assays P-values of 0 05 or less were constdered stgmficant 
RESULTS 
When compared wtth non-treated controls, porcme neutrophtls treated wtth 
rHu-TNFa exhtbtted a dose-dependent depressiOn of random mtgratwn, 
ADCC, and wdmatwn (Ftg 1) Random mtgratwn was stgmficantly de-
pressed (P< 0 005) when the neutrophlls were treated wtth 250, 25, or 2 5 ng 
ml- 1 rHu-TNFa To estabhsh an extmctwn pomt for the depressiOn ofmt-
gratwn, neutrophtls mcubated wtth 0 25 ng ml- 1 rHu-TNFa were assayed 
for random mtgratwn Although neutrophtl mtgratwn was still depressed at 
thts dose of rHu-TNFa, the dtfference was no longer stattsttcally stgmficant 
Iodmat10n was stgmficantly depressed when neutrophtls were exposed to 250 
ng ml- 1 rHu-TNFa The depressiOn of A DCC, whtle not stattsttcally stgmfi-
cant ( P= 0 08), was evtdent at the 2 50 ng ml- 1 dose 
Treatment wtth rHu-IFNy ( 25 000 U ml- 1 ) ehctted a stgmficant mcrease 
m AINC of porcme neutrophtls ( Ftg 2) Iodmat10n was shghtly mcreased m 
treated neutrophtls, an effect that was nearly stgmficant ( P= 0 08) at 250 U 
ml- 1 rHu-IFNy The mcrease observed at 25 000 U ml- 1 rHu-IFNy, though 
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F1g 2 Effect ofrecombmant human mterferon )' ( rHu-IFN;) on porcme neutrophllwdmatwn 
ant1bod\-dependent cell-mediated C) totoxiUt) (.\DCC), and ant1bodv-mdependent neutro-
phile) totoxJClt) (-\INC) Bars represtnt mean\ alues +I- SEM from fi\ e to se\ en p1gs except 
at the 25 000 U mi- 1 dose v. h1ch represents the mean of tv. o p1gs * P < 0 05 v. hen compared 
v. Jth non-treated controls 
anthmetically larger than the mcrease at 250 U ml- 1, was not statistically 
sigmficant ( P= 0 12) ADCC was decreased to a near sigmficant level 
(P= 0 07) when neutrophils were treated with 25 U ml- 1 rHu-IFNy 
No sigmficant changes m functiOn were noted when porcme neutrophlls 
were treated with rHu-IL-8 AINC was slightly enhanced m treated cells, an 
effect that was most pronounced at the 50 ng ml- 1 dose level (P= 0 06) 
No sigmficant or near sigmficant differences m neutrophil functiOn were 
observed when porcme neutrophils were treated with rHu-GM-CSF Also, no 
sigmficant mteract10n between rHu-TNFa and rHu-IFNy was noted when 
porcme neutrophils were treated with combmat10ns of both cytokmes ( re-
sults not shown) 
DISCUSSION 
Cytokme-mduced cell activatiOn IS Ideally studied usmg homologous-on-
gm cytokmes, but only a few porcme cytokmes have been charactenzed The 
genes for porcme IL-l a, IFN -a, and IFN -y have been cloned, but these cyto-
kmes are not avatlable commercially ( summanzed by Blecha, 1991 ) Be-
cause numerous recombmant human cytokmes are commerctally available, 
the IdentificatiOn of human cytokmes that could be used m porcme models 
of cytokme-mduced cell activatiOn IS desuable 
There IS evidence that certam human and porcme cytokmes are cross-re-
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active Porcme and human gamma mterferons share up to 59% nucleotide 
homology (Charley et al , 1987), they mteract antagomst1cally m human cell 
culture ( F1lip1c et al , 1991 ) Porcme mterleukm-1 a, mterleukm-2, and m-
terleukm-6 share 82%, 72%, and 62% homology, respectively, w1th human IL-
l a, IL-2, and IL-6 (Maliszewski et al , 1990, Richards and Saklatvala, 1991, 
Goodall et al , 1991 ) The structure of tumor necrosis factor ( TNF) appar-
ently IS conserved among ammal species because monoclonal antibodies 
agamst human TNF are reactive agamst TNF from dogs, ptgs, and monkeys 
(Moller et al , 1990) However, the nucleotide sequence of porcme TNF has 
not yet been reported, so the extent of homology with human TNF IS un-
known The nucleotide sequences for porcme IL-8 and GM-CSF also have 
not been reported 
Human cytokmes are active upon cells from a number of domestic ammal 
species Human IL-2 stimulates bovme (Majury and Shewen, 1 991 ) and por-
cme ( Bhagyam et al , 1988) lymphocytes, porcme natural killer cells (Hen-
nessy et al , 1990), and can me LAK cells ( Raskm et al , 1991 ) Bovme neu-
trophils are stimulated by human IL-l a and TNF a (Sample and Czuprynski, 
1991) In this study, we showed that recombmant human TNFa, IFNy, and 
IL-8 affected the functiOn of porcme neutrophils 
In human neutrophils, treatment with human tumor necrosis factor causes 
reduced neutrophil migratiOn and chemotaxis and mcreased phagocytosis, 
superox1de productiOn, wdmatwn, and ADCC (Shalaby et al, 1985, Kleban-
off et al , 1986, reviewed by Stembeck and Roth, 1989) FunctiOnal altera-
tiOns are observed after mcubatmg neutrophils with TNFa for 20-30 mm 
(phagocytosis, migratiOn, chemotaxis) to 1 h (A DCC, superoxtde produc-
tiOn) and with TNFa concentratiOns of less than 100 U ml ~ 1 Treatment of 
porcme neutrophils w1th rHu-TNFa eliCited a similar reductiOn m random 
migratiOn No sigmficant changes m chemotaxis, phagocytosis, or superoxtde 
productiOn (as measured by cytochrome C reductiOn) were noted m our study, 
but this may be due to reduced sensitivity ofporcme neutrophils to heterolo-
gous TNFa or differences m mcubatwn penods rather than any mherent dif-
ferences m the response of porcme neutrophils to TNFa Treatment of por-
cme neutrophils with rHu-TNFa caused a mild dose-dependent depressiOn 
m wdmatwn and a near sigmficant decrease m ADCC, whtch contrasts wtth 
the responses observed m human neutroph1ls The porcme responses more 
closely correlated with the decreased wdmatwn and unaffected ADCC ob-
served by Chiang et al ( 1991 ) m bovme neutrophils treated wtth recombi-
nant bovme TNF a (50 ng ml ~ 1, 2 5 h mcubat10n) 
Porcme neutrophils exhibited enhanced AINC when treated with high doses 
of rHu-IFNy This mcrease must be mterpreted with cautiOn owmg to the 
small number of pigs tested at the 25 000 U ml ~ 1 dose, but mcreased AINC 
was also noted m bovme neutrophils treated for 2 5 h with 0 5 ng ml ~ 1 recom-
bmant bovme IFNy (Stem becket al , 1986) No stmtlar assay data for human 
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neutrophils could be found m the literature, however, treatment with IFNy 
( 1 U ml- 1, 2 h mcubatwn) caused mcreased ADCC m human neutrophils 
(Shalaby et al, 1985) Treatment with rHu-IFNy also mcreases superoxide 
am on productiOn and phagocytosis of human neutrophlls and decreases ran-
dom migratiOn and chemotaxis (reviewed by Stembeck and Roth, 1989) 
Thus, It appears that rHu-IFNy IS practically mactiVe on porcme neutrophils 
when compared with the effects ehcited In the homologous host species 
Interleukm-8 IS a potent human neutrophil activator Treatment with IL-8 
mcreases human neutrophil superoxide amon productiOn (Peven et al, 1988, 
Thelen et al, 1988), stimulates degranulatiOn (Peven et al, 1988), and en-
hances chemotaxis (Rot, 1991 ) Recombmant human IL-8 also mduces mt-
gratwn and chemotaxis of neutrophtls from a number of domestic ammal 
species, mcludmg dogs, goats, and chickens (Rot, 1991) The opttmum doses 
of rHu-lL-8 for these heterologous species range from 1 to 10 Jlg ml-', which 
are approximately 1 0-1 00 times more than the optimal dose for human PMN s 
( 150 ng ml- 1 ) In our study, rHu-lL-8 actlvtty on porcme neutrophils was 
hm1ted to an enhancement of AINC when given at 50 ng ml- 1 We did not 
observe stgmficant changes m random migratwn or chemotaxis, but the high-
est dose of rHu-lL-8 that we tested was 500 ng ml- 1 Also, the neutrophlls m 
our study were pre-mcubated wtth rHu-IL-8, whereas m the study by Rot, IL-
8 was used as a chemoattractant m a Boyden chamber chemotaxis assay Our 
study does agree wtth that of Rot m that porcme neutroph1ls were relatively 
msensttlve to rHu-IL-8 
Recombmant human granulocyte-macrophage colony-stlmulatmg factor has 
widespread effects on human neutrophil functwn, mcludmg enhancements 
of superox1de am on productiOn, phagocytosis, wdmatwn, and ADCC ( Lo-
pez et al , 1986) Enhancement was observed with 2 ng ml- 1 rHu-GM-CSF 
after 2 h pre-mcubatwn (ADCC) or no pre-mcubatwn ( wdmatwn, phago-
cytosis, superoxide amon) with rHu-GM-CSF Similar enhancements have 
been reported m bovme neutrophils treated wtth 5-10 ng ml- 1 bovme GM-
CSF for 12 h (Reddy et al, 1990) rHu-GM-CSF actlvtty has also been re-
ported with monkey neutrophtls (Welte et al, 1987 ), but treatment With rHu-
GM-CSF had no effect on the porcme neutroph1ls m our study 
Tumor necrosis factors and mterferon-gamma act synergistically to alter 
neutrophil functwn m humans ( Shalaby et al , 198 5) and cattle (Chiang et 
al , 1991) We mvestigated posstble synergism between rHu-TN Fa and rHu-
IFN y m porcme neutrophils by mcubatmg cells wtth mixtures of both cyto-
kmes, no synergistic act1v1ty was noted at any dtlutwn tested 
In summary, certam recombmant human cytokmes (TNFa, IFNy, IL-8) 
had activtty on porcme neutrophils The alteratwns m porcme neutrophil 
functwn were hmited m companson with those mduced by the <;arne cytokme 
m homologous host neutrophils, and htgher concentrations of cytokme were 
usually reqmred to effect the changes However, m the absence of commer-
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cially available porcme-ongm cytokmes, such recombmant human cytokmes 
may be useful m porcme neutrophil studies 
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